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TENDERNOTICE
Kerala State Pollution Control Board, Head Office, Thiruvananthapuram invites sealed
Limited Tenders from authorized / approved construction firms for maintenance in the ground
floor and stairs ofHead Office buildins.
Specifications
1

.

Vinyl Flooring
Supply and fixing homogeneous vinyl plank flooring ofthickness 2mm confining to ISO
10581 with total weight 3000g/sqm.

2.

Painting
Wall painting with acrylig emulsion (washable) paint of approved brand and manufacture
to give an even shade in old surface including putty

3.

Painting
Painting with Synthetic enamel paint, having VOC (Volatile Organic Compound) content
150 grams/litre, of approved brand and manufacture, including applying additional coats
where ever required to achieve even shade and color in old surface.

4.

LED light
Supply and installation ofrecess mounted down fixture, die cast aluminium body, frosted
PMMA/PC diffuser, 15W LED light fixture, pf >0.9, THD<20%,2Ky surge protection,
CCT 5700K, efficiency>90 LmlW,CRI>70 etc with all required accessories

Terms & Conditions

The Board may verify the specifications and rate quoted according to the requirement.
The material cost inclusive of GST shall be quoted.
The envelope containing the tender should bear the superscription. "Tender for
maintenance in Head Office building" and should be addressed to The Member Secretary. Kerala
State Pollution Control Boa"rd.
The tenders satisfying the above conditions will be received upto 5 pm on 1511l/2019 and
will be opened at the chambers of Chief Environmental Engineer at 3 pm on the next day in the
presence of such of the tenders or their authorized representatives who may be present at that
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